
By GaynorDumat-ol

JOSE C. Terlaje yesterdayback
tracked on his decision to plead
guilty to charges of importation
of ammunition, conspiracy to
importcontrabandandpossession
of ammunition.

Terlaje wasexpectedtochange
hisplea to guiltyafternegotiating
with the government for weeks
but his counsel, Antonio Atalig,
told newly-confirmed Presiding
Judge Alex Castro that Terlaje
had changed his mind.

When he emerged from the
courtroom after yesterday's pro
ceedings, Terlaje assaulted this
reporter who, along with reporter
Rhony Laigo of the Saipan Tri
bune, tried to take a pictureof the
suspect.

Terlaje said "mother f__,"
when he saw this reporter focus
ing her camera athim andpushed
this reporter's camera into her
face. Thecamerahitthisreporter's
forehead with a force that almost
threw her off-balance.

Atalig tried to calm down
Terlaje but the suspect kept say
ing profanities and when he and
hiscounselwereneartheirparked
vehicle,shouted,"f_thepress."

Assistant Attorney General
Steven Pixley filed a criminal
complaint charging Terlaje with
assault and battery.

Terlaje was ordered to appear
before the court on March I in
connection with the new charge.

On Jan. 13, right after Judge
Marty Taylor denied a motion
filed by John T. Sablan who is
also facing similar charges, to
suppressthesameevidence,astill
unidentifiedwomanwhowatched
the proceedingshit the cameraof
thisreporter whichwasheldclose
to the latter's face.

The woman's fist hit the cam
era lens, wrecked the shot and
slightly hurt this reporter's face.

Instead of changing his plea
yesterday as planned, Terlaje re
filed a motion to suppress the
seized ammunition evidence
against him.

Castro' denied the motion to
suppress the evidence after hear
ing the arguments of Terlaje's
counsel and Assistant Attorney
General Russell Marsh.

Castro saidTerlaje's motion to
suppress the evidence was frivo
lous. He said the basis for the
motiondoesnot applytoTerlaje's
case.

Terlaje,for example, allegedly
cited the customs rule that re
quires the presence of the owner
or theowner's representativedur
ing search by customs of bag-

continued on page 3

Retirement Fund loan.Thismeans
that the fundgetspaid first

• CPA must establish immedi
ately a debt service reserve fund
equivalent to at leastone yearpay
ment The retained earnings of the
seaportdivision not used for con
structionshould be put in reserve.

• Renewal ofleases mustbesub
ject to priorapproval of thefund's
boardof trustees.

• Seaport division must not be
privatized, assigned or delegated
withoutpriorapproval of theboard
of trustees.

• Therewillbe no tariffdecrease
without priorapproval of thetrust
ees.

• CPA must provide quarterly
fmancial statements within60days
after the end of each quarterand
annual financial statements during
the lifeof the loan.

• CPA may not borrow for the
seaport without prior approval of
the trustees.

DuringthesameinterviewAldan
saidthefund willusecurrentcontri
butions from employers and em
ployeestofinance theCPAproject
Rightnowhesaidthefimdhas$120
millionoutsidetheCNMI,invested
in stocks, bondsand UStreasuries.

"We will not tap these invest
ments for the harbor project," he
said.

Meanwhile, CPA and Sarnsung
arescheduled tosigntodaythecon
tractforphasezoftheharborproject,
amounting to $8.422 million.
Ground breaking ceremonies for
the whole project will be held to
morrow. (NL)

year.
Aldan said his understanding of

thebondarrangementfor theproject
is that whenever thecontractor re
quests for payment the Attorney
General or Commonwealth Devel
opinentAuthority (CDA)will issue
a revenue bond reflecting the
amountof payment The fund will
buy the bond at face value from
CPA which, in tum, will pay the
contractor.

During the construction period
CPA willpay onlythe 7.5 percent
interest on drawdowns. Aftet
completion of theprojectCPAwill
startpaymentofprincipal andinter
est. This, in effect, gives CPA a
three-yeargraceonprincipalamor
tizations, consideringthethree-year
extentof theproject

Estimatedannualamortizationon
theloanis$1.16million,consisting
of principal 'and interest Repay
ment will made monthly, Aldan
said.

Aldansaid theboard of trustees
also adopted the following terms
and conditions for thefmancing:

• CPAmust use proceeds of the
$10million federal grant and $13.5
millionCDA loan beforedrawing
downon theRetirementFundloan

• CPAmust mortgage to theRe
tirement Fund sufficient
unencumbered seaport properties
thathavebeen appraised in thelast
two years. In the event of default
CPA must assign to the fund the
lease income from Saipan Steve
doreCorp.,Mobil,KaiserCement
and other tenants in theseaport

•CDAloanissubordinated tothe

Retirement Fund sets
terms for $13M loan
THERETIREMENTFund'sboard
of trustees has approveda$13 mil
lion fmancing for the Common
wealth Ports Authority's Saipan
harborimprovementproject,Tomas
B. Aldan.fund administrator, said
yesterday.

Theamount, whiohwillbeadded
to$23.5millioncurrently available
to CPA, will be released under a
bondarrangement,Aldansaidinan
interview. Total cost of the two
phase project, which has been
awarded to SamsungEngineering
& Construction Co., is $36.226
million.

Hesaidthefund's boardof trust
eesapproved the financing onFeb.
18 following receipt of favorable
legal opinion from the Attorney
General'sOfficeand LeciaEason,
the fund's legal counsel.

CPA originally requested for a
$15 million loan. Aldan cited two
reasons for the lower amount ap
provedby the board of trustees, as
follows:

• Based on due diligent review
$15 million is pretty risky and re
payment .nay be in doubt With a
loweramount, CPA willbe ableto
meet annual or monthly install-

. ments; and
• CPA's seaportdivision has re

tained earnings (estimated at $4.1
million) whichcan be used for the
project.

To make it easier for CPA to
repay the loan, Retirement Fund
extended the repayment period to
25 years, fromtheearlierapproved
maturity of 15yearswithprovision
for balloon payment on the fifth

S-bL~5

CNMImay
lose federal
highway grant

By Raf8e1 H. Arroyo

THECNMI maylosepart of
the federal highway grant it
receives annually if it does
notcome out with legislation
suspending driver's licenses
of convicted drug offenders.

According to a memoran
dum issued by Governor
Lorenzo I. Guerrero on Jan.
4~ the executive and legisla
tive branches of the CNMI
governmenthasuntil Aprill,
1993 to either enact such a
lawor come up with ajointly
approved resolution oppos
ingthemandatorysuspension
program.

"The fear wehave is that if
the governor, the Legislature
or the governor and the Leg
islature acting in concert, do
not take steps by a certain
deadlirie,we will lose essen
tial federal fundsfor roads!'
the governor said. .

Yesterday, the leadership
-of the House of Representa
tivesagreed to introduceleg
islation to comply with the
federalrequiremenl ' .

"Five percent of the total
federal highway funds is a
substantial amount for us to'
lose. We need whatever
money we could get to con
tinue upgrading our. roads,"
'Vice Speaker Diego T.

contloued on page 5

JOSEC. Terlaje givss reporters anangrylookas he comesout of courtroomwith counselAntonioAtalig(backtumedtocamera), thenuseshand
toblock viewofphotographers yesterday. .
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ROTA CONGREGATION OF JEHOVAH'S
WITNESSES WOULD LIKE TO LEASE LAND
ON A LONGTERM ARRANGEMENT AT

MINIMAL COST.
APPROXIMATELY 100 FEET BY 100 FEET
WITH ACCESS TO WATER AND POWER.

AN,NOUNCEMENT

PLEASE CONTACT: GUS CASTRO PHONE: 234-6313.

WE'RE ALWAYS BUSY
BAKING BREAD.

Our bread's baked fresh every few hours.
In fact, all our ingredients are fresh-from
cold cuts to free fixin's.
Whichever Subway sub you choose, we
make it fresh-inside and out.
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reliable air link between Saipan
and Tinian".

SinceFreedom Air isreponed to
be resuming its flight service be
tween Guam, RotaandSaipanuti
lizinga3O-seateraircraft,Mendiola
isrequestingFlores toconsiderand
includeTinianatleastonceonboth
nonhandsouthboundflightsdaily.

"Thetravellingpublicwill... fmd
this routing more convenient..
rather thantheyhaving totochange
flights on Saipan for Tinian",
Mendiolasaid,

While other airlines discontin
ued their flights toTinianforsome
reasons, Mendiola expressedhope
that Freedom air will become a
regional commuter airline and re
main oneforTinian andtheentire
Mariana Islands.

Saipan International Airport
arrival area and brought it to
the customs counter for in
spection.

The government alleges that
the baggage tag showed that
the baggage was Sablan's.

Terlaje and Sablan were ar
rested after arriving from
Guam in early October.

Tinian seeks big
aircraft service

MAYOR James M Mendiola this
weeksought the assistanceofFree
dom Air to include Tinian in its
bigger aircraft service linking the
island withRotaandGuam.

In his letter to Joaquin Flores,
presidentofGuam-basedAviation
Services Ltd., doing business as
Freedom Air, Mendiola saidever
since Alliance Air discontinued its
regular direct service to Tinian,
"ourpeople haveencountered the
inconvenienceofhavingtoflyfrom
Tinian to Saipan and take flights.
from SaipantoRotaorGuam-all
extra burdens that are time con
suming andcosting more for their
travel."

The.aayorpraised Freedom Air
asthe"littleairline" still aroundfor
many years providing "the only

Veterans group
sets meeting

THEIMI Ho'ola Program at the
University of Hawaii John A.
BurnsSchoolofMedicine isseek
ing applicants for its 1993-1994
class. Application deadline is
April 1.

Imi Ho'ola, Hawaiian for
''ThoseWhoSeektoHeal," is an '
intensive, one-year, pre-medical
program designed toincrease the
medical schoolenrollmentofFili
pinos, Guamanians, Hawaiians,
Micronesians, Samoans andoth
ers who are underrepresented in
thefield.

Sinceitsfirstclassin 1973, Imi
Ho'ola has been instrumental in
facilitating entryofstudents from
disadvantage backgrounds into
medical school. To date,84 Imi
Ho'ola participants have gradu
atedfrommedical school.

The program concentrates on
developingstudents' English,sci
ence (biology and chemistry),
communication and learning
skills. To ensure academic suc
cess, Imi Ho'ola also provides
academic, fmancial andpersonal
counseling andassists students in
the medical school application
process.

Formoreinformation or anap
plication, contact Agnes Malate
or Nanette Judd at (808) 956
7412,orwrite to:ImiHo'ola Pro
gram; John A. Bums School of
Medicine; 1960East-WestRoad,
Biomed B-I04; Honolulu, HI
96822.

ImiHo'ola
offers slots
in '93 class

THEUSArmed Fortes Veterans
Association of theCNMI is invit
ing all US ArmedForces Veter
ans in the CNMI to attend the
general membership meeting of
the association tomorrow.

The main topic on the
association's agenda is the elec
tionof its officers. Othermatters
willalsobe discussed The asso
ciation issoliciting theattendance
of allUSArmed Forces Veterans
in theCNMI.

The meeting willbeheld at the
residence of Lino S. Tenorio at
Dandanhomestead area. Formore
information and a strip map to
Tenorio's residence, pleasecon
tacttheCNMI Division of Veter
ans Affairs at 233-3475.

Terlaje... _co_n_tl_n_ue_d_f_ro_m~p......:ag=-e_1 _

gagesof incoming passengers. Thenewpresidingjudgesched-
On Terlaje's case, the judge uledajury trialforTerlajeonthe

said the suspect testified during importation of ammunition
thehearing onSablan'smotionto charges on April 12.
suppress that he (Terlaje) was During thehearingonSablan's
presentduringthe search, motion to suppress, Terlaje

Terlaje alsocitedviolations of testified that he retrieved the
the search of "unclaimed" bag- baggage that yielded 347
gage but the judge said the bag- rounds of 30-caliber bullets
gagewas not even unclaimed. from the conveyor belt at the

Northern Marianas because it
"portrays what we standfor and
willbe lookeduponasauniversal
representation of our islands,
people, cultures and beliefs for
years to come."

"For thefirsttime in thehistory
of theislands wewillfinally have
something that will universally
signifyourexistence, thus, merits
ceremonializing this event,"
Babauta said.

He said the stampwould also
signify the unique relationship
between theUSandtheNorthern
Marianas.

catedforforeign-based manufac-
turers:' Tan said .

"Havingsucceeded inconvinc
ingthesebuyingoffices intheFar
East, thoseproductionsupposedly
allocated to foreign manufactur
ers wereinstead being channeled
to theCNMI. Wearetherefore, in
effect, competing only with Far
East manufacturers and taking
away jobs from countries like

'Malaysia, Thailand, Indonesia,
Philippines, etc.,"Tan said.

He said the garment industry
here gives job to American citi
zens in the Pacific and contrib
uteshuge taxrevenues to a com
monwealth govemment that is
under the American political
family.

Tan said Payne should have
startedby restricting importation
fromforeign countries instead of
picking on US territories and
commonwealth. (RHA)

ject matter," Babauta said in a
letter to James Tolbert, manager
of stamp management, on Feb.
18.

The 29-cent stamp will be is
suedonNov. 3 inWashington. On
the other hand, the Oregon Trail
commemmorative stamp will be
issued in Salem, Oregon and the
College of William and Mary
postcard will be issued in
Williamsburg, Virginia, where the
college is located.

Babauta said the NMI stamp,
which hasyettobeprinted, isvery
important to the people of the

maintained, Tan said this is im
possible considering the present
populationstatisticsoftheCNMI.

"Imported laboris inescapable
if the CNMI is to continue to
grow at its present pace. Con
gressman Payne, tobe more real
istic, shouldvisittheCNMI tosee
the actual situation before pro
posing his bill," he said.

According to Tan, the con
gressman from Virginia should
do a thorough studyof facts and
issuesfirstbeforecomingoutwith
thebill.

"For instance, we know for a
factthatmajority of thegarments
sold in the US are manufactured
abroad. The CNMI garment in
dustry is notcompeting withfac
tories in the mainland but rather
withAsian-basedcompanies.We
here get orders from the buying
offices of these companies in the
Far East, these offices being in
charge of receiving orders allo-

Group to establish casinos in Subic

"It does not make economic
sensetodrastically match theUS
minimum wage with that of the
CNMI. The industry is compet
ingwithwithgarmentfactories in
Asiawithaverage salaries of$50
to$150a month compared to the
CNMI'saverageof$600to$750,"
Tan said.

He pointed to the case of an
otherUSCommonwealth, Puerto
Rico,where thegarment industry
is paying $2.30, and asked why
CNMIshouldbe the onlyone to
behitwithfederalminimurn wage
compliance.

"Should we stillpush through
withthis, thefederal government
willbemaintaining adoublestan
dard by forcing one of its com
monwealth to follow US mini
mumwage yet allowing another
to maintain its own, local rate,"
Tan said.

On the recommendation thata
50 percent local workforce be

Babauta proposes Saipan
ceremony for new stamp
RESIDENT Representative Juan
N. Babauta has asked the US
Postal Service to the
comrnemmorative stamp for the
Northern Marianas be issued in
the NMI with appropriate cer
emonies.

"As the elected representative
. of the people of the Nonhern

Mariana Islands here in Wash
ington, D.C.,I saythatthepeople
of theNMIwillbe mostgrateful
to have the issuance of the
cornmemmorative stamp take
place in the islands sinceit is the
placerelated to the stamp's sub-

gress may not support the 702
agreement andtakeaway ourim
migration andlaborprivileges."

PresidentBillClintonlastweek
submitted to Congress the new
CovenantSection702agreement
under which the Northern
Marianas will receive $120mil
lion in federal grants in the next
sevenyears.

Guerrero, however, maintained
hispositionthatthetaxrebate list
is confidential, according to
Olopai.

Olopai andPlasido M. Tagabuel
have a pending complaint with
the District Court to compel the
government to make the tax re
baterecords public.

Olopai said his group also re
layed to the governor their con
cern that not a penny of the rev
enues from the business opera
tions onManagaha Island goesto
theCarolinian community. (NL)

and is second to tourism as a
sourceof government revenues.

"For the past eight years, the
USgovernment neverleft the in
dustryalone, that'swhywearein
limbo. Unless the US views the
industry more favorably, it will
always be unstable" he said.

Tan's letter followed a recent
pronouncementbyRepresentative
LewisPayne thathewasplanning
toreintroduce abilltoremove the
CNMI's duty-free status under
Headnote3(a)andprohibitCNMI
manufacturers from using the
"MadeinU.S.A."labelsfor goods
made in the Commonwealth for
exportunless the local minimum
wage is raised to the prevailing
federal level and direct local la
bor is raisedto 50percent.

Tan said Payne's demands
could not be achieved without
causing the demise of the gar
ments industry.
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board. Thereis no possibility of
eavesdropping oranyone elselis
tening to what is saidprivately.

The governor's special task
force onaidsis confident thatthe
newdirecttelephone services will
beused bymanypeople who want
to know moreabout aids.

The lineis available from 7:30
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. If the line is
busy, or if there is-no answer, call
again. (CNS)

LEADERS of the Carolinian
community have asked Gover
nor Lorenzo I. Guerrero to re
lease the list of recipients of in
cometax rebates to avoid anun
pleasant reaction from the US
Congress.

At the same time, Language
Commission Chairman Lino
Olopai said he and the other
Carolinianleaders reiterated their
disappointmentregarding theex
clusion of Carolinians from the
benefits ofdevelopment, particu
larly on Managaha Island.

Olopai.Rafael 1.Rangamarand
Luis M.Limes metwith thegov
ernorTuesday.

In an interview yesterday,
Olopai saidhis groupsupported
thegovernor inhis standon self
government against the interfer
enceof theInspector General on
local taxes. Ontheotherhand,he
said"we feel if wedon't disclose
the tax rebate list the new Con-

THE CNMI should consider hir
inga lobbying firm tohelpblock
theenactment of lawdetrimental
to the local garment industry,
according to garment producer'
Willie Tan.

Tanwhorecently wrote Gover
nor Larry I. Guerrero to air his
concerns about the bill set for
reintroduction by Virginia Con
gressman Lewis F. Payne at the
103rd US Congress.

"The effect of this legislation
willbedevastatingnotonlytothe
garment business but also to the
economic well-being of the
CNMI. I solicit yourhelpas well
as the help of our legislative
members to join hands to save a
viable industry," Tan said in a
letter to Governor Lorenzo I.
Guerrero on Feb. '19..

He said the garment industry
has some $30 million in direct
and indirect taxes overtheyears

P.O. Box 231, saipan MP 96950
Tel. (670) 234-6341/7578/9797
Fax:. (670) 234-9271

Direct line for AIDS info

Carolinian leaders meet
with Guerrero on rebate
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Lobby to block Payne's bill urged

PUBUC Health has a newdirect
telephone line for free HIV
testings and AIDS information.
Now thepublic cancalldirect to
Richard Ceyzyk to make testap
pointments or for information
about aids.

The new telephone number is
234-8947. Only Ceyzyk willan
swer, no oneelse. The call does
not go through the CHC switch-
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sales, service
and parts in Saipan.

Located in Garapan Tel: 234-7133

FOR RENT

Is now the
factory

:~ authorized
{~l distributor
",I

& dealer for

1) 1- BEDROOM APARTMENT
• wi 1 Brand New Refrigerator
• wi 1 Brand New Electric Range
• 24 HourWater Supply
• next to Tokyo Tower

2) STORE/OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE
• 638 Sq. Ft.
• next to Tokyo Tower

Please call at 234-6846 r;r I It]t:1 I I I
(Levi's Emporium) from -:,." BeACH:: ~:,,~

9:00 am-9:.00 pm Mon-Sun ~1~5

Stores open from 10:00 am.

STEP 1: With a purchase of $20.00or more from any store or
restaurant at LaFiestamall you will receive a Pau Pau family game
card.
STEP 2: Seekout each PauPau family cartoon character hidden
within the mall and fill out themystery word shown on each
character.
STEP 3: Once yourgamecard is complete bringit back to the Pau
Pau House Boutique (3-111) and get an instantdrawto win an
exciting prize.

. Joinus for great family fun at La FiestaSan Roqueandmeet La
Fiesta's PauPaufamily in this excitingnew hide andseek game!

Pau Pau FamilY
Hide Be seek Game

lA, from Kaiser Cement to the
road entering the Public School
System(l.CY7 miles)is set to start
construction in the near future.

"We would not want all these
projects to be impactedjust be
cause wedidnot act fast enough.
The House leadership agrees to
the new federal requirement on
driver license suspension. We
don't wanttolosethefivepercent
of the highway federal money,"
Benaventesaid.

tie said House legal counsels
are now busy drafting the lan
guage of a legislation that will
reconcile applicable Common
wealthstatutesto thenewfederal
law.

"Although we can opt to just
pass a resolution indicating our
oppositionto thatfederalrequire
ment, we at the Houseleadership
felt there is no reason why we
should not support the intent
of the suspension program. In
fact, I believe a suspension is
quite lenient since it is not an
outright revocation of the li
censes of drug offenders,"
Benavente said.

can avoidthis substantial penalty
if the state legislaturepasses and
thegovernorsignsaresolutionby
April1,1993,statingthattheyare
collectivelyopposed to this pro
gram,"saidWilliamR. Lake,FHA
region nine Hawaii division ad
ministrator, in an earlier letter to
PublicWorks DirectorElizabeth
H. Salas-Balajadia.

DPWis currentlywrapping up
100 percent FHA-funded con
struction work on a five-phase
5.58-mileroadpavingprojectfor
Saipan, estimated to cost $7.13
million.

PhaseI, whichis the0.93-mile
stretch along W2.Highway from
NavyHillRoadtoFlamingoClub
inPuertoRicowascompletedtwo
years ago at a cost of $1.16mil
lion;PhaseII andIll, whichcov
ers Middle Road near Navy Hill
to GualoRai Center (1.58miles)
became passable to a four-lane
trafficlate last year at thecost of
$2.3 million; Phase IV, the 2.0
milestretchfromGualoRaiCen
ter to the Chalan Laulautriangle
iscurrentlyundergoing construc
tion at $2.51 million; and Phase

Lo:~;est(1 SQ'f\ l\o1u,e
Salfa.n

CNMI. . .continued from page1

Benaventesaid afteryesterday's
meeting.

The CNMI receives money
from the Department of
Transportation's Federal High
way Administration to finance
the design and construction of
theCommonwealth'smajorthor
oughfares.

Federalhighway fundingfrom
1990to 1993isexpectedtoreach
$8million,for anaverageof$2.0
millionayear. Around$1.2mil
lion was disbursed in 1990, an
other $1.2 millionin 1991,$2.0
million last year and some $3.6
millionanticipated for 1993.

In 1~I,however, theUSCon
gressenacteda law that requires
suspensionfor sixmonthsof the
driverlicenseofanyoneconvicted
of any offense.

In August1992,FHA issueda
final rule requiring the compli
anceofallstatesandterritories to
thisrule or face a 5percentwith
holding of highway funds for
states and territories in FY 1994·
and 1995,increasingto a 10per
cent in FY 1996and beyond.

"Stateswithoutthislegislation

of mankind in our art.
Mitchellfurther expressed that

accordingtotheBaha'i writingsa
unifiedrelationship betweenman
and the environment is essential.
Furthermore, the grandeur and
diversity of the world of nature
were purposefully created as
manifestations of themajestyand
bounty of God. And this is the
tone of this art showing.

The 29 an pieces are the work
of 17differentBaha'i artistresid
ing in the Mariana Islands. In
cluded in the Bahai world Con
gress in New York City repre
sentingMarianIslands, as wellas
works in clay, copper, with pho
tographs,blockprints,and paint
ings. The mixed-media showing
will openfordisplayFri.,Feb.26
at the MicrolInsuranceoffice in
San Jose.

Room V-215thisSaturdayat the
N.M.C.maincampus. There is a
$30 fee per participant, but com
panies that register five partici
pantsonly pay for four.

Those interestedin registering
for the safety workshop should
contact theAdultandContinuing
EducationOfficeat234-3690 for
more information.

ried about the people of Rota,"
Quituguasaid.

He, however, remained opti
mistic that some "positive"
modifications on Rota's budget
willbemadewhentheappropria-

I tionsbillgoestotheSenate,where
the islands are more equitably
represented with three senators
each.

"Since thereductionof thesize
of the government seems inevi
table, our hope is with the four
major projects.But of coursewe
still need to addressthe needs of
those developments like infra
structure and others," Quitugua
said.

.Currently in its construction
stage is the three-storey SNM
ResortHotel,whichincludes210
luxury rooms, tennis courts, an
18-hole golf course and a club
house.

The other projects that are set
to begin construction by the
middle of this year are the Rota
SouthernCross' PlumeriaCoun
try Club and Marianas Agupa
Enterprises' Rota International
Resort. Another project, Nico
Corporation's Emperor Hotel is
expected to begin at a later time.

According to Quitugua, the
foreseeable benefits of the
projects are more revenues for
government, more related busi
nesses where locals can partici
pate and more consumer
spending.(RHA)

THE BAHA'I Art Showing
commemorating the I 00 years
since the passing of Baha'u'llah,
theProphet-FounderoftheBaha'i
Faith, will be presented to the
residentsofSaipan. In theBaha'i
Causearts,sciences andcraftsare
consideredequivalent toworship,
provided they are performed in
the spirit of service to mankind.

According to Mitchell Warner,
a photographer who contributed
to the display, one of the things
thatartisticallymotivates Baha'i's
is Baha'u'Ilah''s teaching ex
pressingthedignity of natureand
mankind. Bahai's believein the
oneness of all creations, but the
pivotal principle of the Baha'i
teachings istheoneness andunity
of mankind. Andthisis apopular
subject for Baha'i artwork. We
try tobe expressive of thisdignity

Baha'i to present
artwork in Saipan

sonnel,smallbusinesses cannot,"
Vocational Coordinator Bob
Scruggssaid.

"This workshop is designed to
help small businesses develop
cooperative programs with their
employees to promote occupa
tionalhealthandsafety,"Scruggs
said.

The safety workshop will be
held from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. in

Quitugua
''There is not much business

and economic activityon the is
landas thereis still a lotof things
to do to achieve economicdevel
opment, like on infrastructure,
health andeducationservices. So
ourpeoplerelymoreoncareersin
publicservice,"he said.

The recentlypassedbudgetin
cluded a lot of cost
cutting.including those on funds
to cover salaries for personnel.

"I voted in favor of the budget
althoughIhavereservations onit.
I justdon't wantto see theCNMI
government carryingon with the
delivery of services without a
budget. I am aware or the bud
getaryconstraints currentlybeing
experienced at the central gov
ernmentlevelbut I am also wor-

ALLSMALLbusiness owners
andmanagers shouldknowhow
to promote job safetyby avoid
inghealthandsafetyhazards. The
Northern Marianas College
Technical, Occupation and Pro
fessional Programs Unitis offer
ing a special workshop on Feb.
27 to dojust that.

"Bigbusinesses can afford the
services of full-time safety per-

NMC offers job safety workshop

THE FOURresorthotel projects
proposed in Rota will generate
morejobs and allow a reduction
in the size of government, Rep
resentative AntonioO. Quitugua
said yesterday.

In an interview, Quitugua said
Rota residents could no longer
depend heavily on employment
with the government becauseof
budgetaryconstraints.Thismeans
a shift to private sector employ
mentassoonasthehotelsbecome
operational.

"We do not want government
to continue to be anemployment
agency for our people. This is
whywe arelookingatourcurrent
projects withhighhopesthatthey
will provide the much-needed
economic push," he said.

According to Quitugua, the
people of Rota may have to put
theirhopeson the projects in the
lightofcurrentplanstotrimdown
government expenditures onper
sonnel as evidencedby the pro
posed fiscal year 1993 budget
whichwaspassedbytheHouseof
Representatives last week.

Underthe 1993appropriations
bill,Rota is onlyentitledto have
341 full time employees for the
whole fiscal year with its $8.8
millionbudget.

These figures were seen by
Quituguaassmallconsideringthat
government employment is re
gardedasoneofthe"mainsource
of livelihood" in the island.

TEL. 234-5520

CLUBij--i
RESS

235·3497

@f1.iJ

HASTHEKEY~

CHECK ONE SERVICE!

24HOUR CHECK VERIFICATION
CALL AND RND OUT ABOUT OUR

02fl4,25.26003Jl.2 AC 10560

FOR SALE
1984 MERCEDES BENZ ,300SD TURBO DIESEL

EXCELLENT COND.,NEW BRAKES / PAINT
$ 19,500

TEL 322-6795/96 (w)
322-4190 (h)

DENNIS J. O'SHEA
• ATTORNEY AT LAW •

A GENERAL PRACTICE OF LAW
INCLUDING

• CRIMINAL LAW • BUSINESS TRANSACTIONS
• LABOR/OSHA • LAND MATIERS
LOCATED IN THE TRANSPAC BUSINESS CENTER

MIDDLE ROAD, GUALO RAI.
M-F 8:00 AM-5:oo PM 235-3355
SAT 8:00 AM-12:00 NN 256-4100 (after 5)

Thatls Right! The First
Chamorro exotic dancer will
be atStarlite Club beginning
Friday,. Feb. 26, 1993.
Credit Cards Accepted

BADCHECKSGOTYOURMONEYlOCKEDUP? Rota hotel projects
to generate jobs
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NEW YORK. (AP) - The stock
marketendedbroadlylower'Iues
day as investors tried to sort out
the implications of President
Clinton's economic plan.

A worse-than-expected eco
nomic report showed US con
sumer confidence tumbling in
February, adding to the market's
confusion, analysts said. In
all, trading was erratic, with fac
tors pulling the market at both
ends, analysts said.

On one end, investors re
sponded to hopes for deficit re
duction and on the other, to un
certainties about the economic
program, said Alfred Goldman,
directorof technicalmarketanaly
sis at A.G. Edwards and Sons,

continuedon page8

.Wall Street
ends lower

as \ne.
O\lerse ,

. ;~:···::;:t ..: j .

holding back to watch the cur
rency market. Shares on the
Stock Exchange of Singaporehit
another record high Tuesday due
to expectationsof a positive bud
get from the finance minister,
highereconomic growththisyear '
and selective corporate play.

The Straits Times Industrials
Index gained 21.45 points, or 1.3
percent, closing at 1,661.32.

Elsewhere in Asia:
Sydney: The Australian stock

market closed higher due to a
rising Australian dollar, stronger
domestic bond market and gains
on Wall Street Monday.The AlI-

continuedon page 8
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ca\\ more ohen:

before its reversion to Chinese
rule in 1997.

The market had climbed more
than 370 points over the past few
sessions on hopes that the two
sides wouldreturn to thebargain
ing table.

On theTokyoStock Exchange,
the 225-issueNikkeiStockAver
age gained 42.54 points, or 0.25
percent, closing at 16,863.15. It
had lost 189.42 points, or 1.1 I
percent, on Monday.

But the Tokyo Stock Price In
dex of all issues listedon thefirst
section was down 2.60 points, or
0.20 percent, to 1,281.31.

Dealers said investors were

1.60

1"ues.-frt ·1.95
2.00 1.45

-, ,.9S
1.30s Ma\n\and sam-spm 1.85u.· ._

spm-' ,pm 1.85& \-\awau
"pm-sam 1~45·

,.9S 1.10·sat.-N\on. 1.85·
sam-spm 1.85

1.90

spm-sam

Stocks close mixed
inAsian markets
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HONG KONG (AP) • Asian
stockmarketsclosedmixedTues
day as share prices dropped
sharply in Hong Kong, marked
time in Tokyo and hit a record
high in Singapore.

In Hong Kong, the Hang Seng
Index of blue chips fell 82.69
points, or 1.3percent, to6,149.19
on worries that the Sino-British
dispute over Hong Kong would
remain deadlocked.

Brokers attributed the decline
to remarks attributed to Chinese
officials that China and Britain
would not resume talks soon on
Gov. Chris Patten's proposals to
increasedemocracyinHongKong

H onywl s 33 3-4
H ouslnt 623-8
I TTCp 733-4
I TW 731-4
I meera 26 3-8
I NCO 241-8
IBM ·511-8
1ntRav 106 3-4
I ntPap 64 1-4
J ohnJn s 40
K mart s 22 7-8
Kellogg 61 1-8
K errMc 471-2
Korea 131-2
Kroger 161-2
v jLTV 5-8
Lilly 493-8
Litton s 50 1-8
Lockhd 57
M cDeri 251-8
M cDonld 49 7-8
M cdnD 493-8
M cKes 413-8
M esrx 185-8
Merck s 37 5-8
MerLyn 63 3-4
M MM 1041-4
Mobil 673-8
M onsan 511-4
M orgSt 56 5-8
Morgan 65 5-8
Motoria s 56 3-4
N Lind 5
N avistr 2 7-8
N wVall 7-32
N f1kSo 63 1-8
o OOPet 201-8
Olin 441-4
P acGE 351-4
P acTel 461-2
P arCom 47 1-4
Penney 747-8 .
P epsiC 401-4
Pfizer 57
P helpD s 52 1-4
P hilMr 63 5-8
P hilPet 28 5-8
P ionrEI 185-8
Polaroid 28 3-4
P rimca 52
P roctG s 50 3-4
a uakrO 67 1-2
a uantm 13 3-8
R alsPu 49 3-4
R aythn s 533-4
R eyMtl 517-8
R ockwl 28 7-8
R oylD 847-8
S alomn 39 3-4
SaraLee s 28 1-4
S chrPI 55 1-2
S chJmb 587-8
S cottP 38 1-2
Sears 52
S mtBc eq s 271-4
S onyCp 33 1-8
S outhCo 40 3-4
S peliEnt 6
S unCo 271-2
S upval 321-8
TRW 58 3-8
Tandy 251-2
T eldyn 20 3-4
T ennco 44 1-2
Texaco 621-8
T exlnst 54 3-8
T exUtil 46 1-4
Textron 43 7-8
T imeW s 33 1-4
T ravler 24 5-8
T rinova 25
U AL Cp 111 7-8
U SG 5-8
U SXMar 181-2
U SXUSS 36 1-4
U Carb 165-8
U nPac 587-8
U nisys 11 3-8
U nTech 443-4
U nocaJ 26 1-2
WamL 63 7-8
WelisF 94
W stgEI 13 1-4
Weyerh 417-8
Whitmn 141-2
W hittakr 151-4
Wolwth 28
Xerox 81
Z enithE 71-4

New York
closing prices

NEW YORK (AP) • New York
Stock Exchange closing prices
Tuesday:

A MR 561-2
A SA Ltd 36 5-8
A btLab s 241-8
A elnU 45 1-4
A lean 19
A IdSgnl 64 3-4
Alcoa 711-4
A max 183-4
A mHes 50 7-8
A Brand 33 7-8
A EIPw 36
AmExp 24
AGnCp 565-8
A Home 583-4
A mStrs 37 5-8
A T and T 54 5-8
Amoco 555-8
A nheus 51 5-8
Armco 71-2
A sarco 25 7-8
A shOil 27 1-2
A tlRich 116 3-4
A von 571-8
B akrHu 23 1-8
B ankAm 50 3-4
B ankTr 67 3-4
B auschL 51
BengtB 13-16
B ethStl 17 1-8
B JackD 181-4
'B oeing 34 1-2
B oiseC 24 7-8
Borden 24 1-2
B rMySq 56 5-8
B mwk 151-2
B uriNth 46 5-8
C BI 281-8
CBS 200
C IGNA 581-2
C PC s 46 7-8
CSX711-8
C ampSp s 41 1
8
C dnPc g 133-8
CapCits 488
C aterp 55 1-2
C eridian 14 5-8
Cilase 30 1-8
C hmBnk 407-8
C hevm 78
C hiquta 131-4
C hryslr 35 7-8
C iticorp 25 1-2
C oastaJ 25 3-8
C ocaCI s 41 1-4
ColgPaI 60
v jColGs 23 3-8.
CmwE 26 7-8
C omsat 511-2
ConEd 351-4
C onsNG 46 1-4
C omingln 30 7-8
C urtWr 38
Deere 481-4
D eltaAir 48
D ialCp 41 3-8
Digital 45 1-8
DowCh 55
D ressr 187-8
DuPont 473-4
E Kodak 50 7-8
Eaton 79
E ntergy 36 1-8
Exxon 631-2
FMC 461-4
F edNM 763-8
F stChic 41 1-8
F Inlste 50 3-4
F lemng 331-4
Fluor 45
F ordM 44 7-8
Fuqua 121-8
GTE 373-8
G nDyn 111
G enEI 831-2
G nMili 68 1-4
G nMotr 36 7-8
G aPac 671-4
G iIIete 57 1-2
G drich 427-8
G oodyr 67
Grace 37
G tAtPc 23 3-4
G tWFn 171-4
H albtn 35 1-8
Heinz 43 5-8
H ewlPk 721-4
Hmstke 127-8
Honda 215-8

,: '..' . Spot nietal-p~ces; -
. . .

NEW YORK (AP) - Foreign Exchange, New Yorkprices.
Rates for tradesof $1 million minimum.

FOREIGN CURRENCY DOLLAR IN
IN DOLLARS FOREIGN CURENCY

MON FRI MaN FRI

fArgent Peso 1.0100 1.0100 .9901 .9901
Australia Doll .6958 .6881 1.4372 1.4533
Austria Schill .0880 .0875 11.370 11.430
cBelQlum Franc .0298 .0298 33.58 33.56
BraZil Cruzelr .00005 .00005 18543 18306
Britain Pound 1.4598 1.4560 .6850 .6868

30day fwd 1.4562 1.4524 .6867 .6885
60day fwd 1.4524 1.4486 .6885 .6903
90day fwd 1.4493 1.4457 .6900 .6917

Canada Dollar .7974 .7935 1.2541 1.2603
30dayfwd .7957 .7918 1.2567 1.2630
60dayfwd .7938 .7899 1.2598 1.2660
90dayfwd .7920 .7880 1.2627 1.2691
yChile Peso .002654 .002659 376.74 376.12
China Yuan .1712 .1712 5.8400 5.8400
Colombia Peso .001579 .001582 633.25 631.97
cCzechosl Koru .0352 .0352 28.37 28.41
Denmark Krone .1598 .1599 6.2590 6.2550
zEcudr Sucre .000556 .0005591799.01 1789.00
ECU 1.192601 .18520 .8385 .8437
dEgypt Pound .2994 .2994 3.3405 3.3405
Finland Mark .1709 .1709 5.8500 5.8500
France Franc .1825 .1815 5.4805 5.5085
Germany Mark .6190 .6154 1.6155 1.6250

30day fwd .6163 .6127 1.6226 1.6320
60day fwd .6136 .6100 1.6297 1.6394
90day fwd .6112 .6077 1.6361 1.6456

Greece Drachma .004581 .004592 218.30 217.75
Hong Kong Doll .1293 .1294 7.7310 7.7260
Hun9ary Forint .0118 .0118 84.76 84.94
ylndla Rupee .0332 .0332 30.080 30.080
lndnsia Rupiah .000486 .0004852058.04 2060.03
Ireland Punt 1.5058 1.4956 .6641 .6686
Israel Shekel .3643 .3638 2.7447 2.7484
Italy Lira .000635 .0006381575.05 1566.50
Japan Yen .008562 .008621 116.80116.00

30day fwd .008562 .008621 116.80 116.00
60day fwd .008561 .008620 116.81 116.01
90day fwd .008561 .008620 116.81 116.01

Jordan Dinar 1.4832 1.4745 .67422 .67820
Lebanon Pound .000573 .0005681745.00 1760.00
Malaysia Ringg .3808 .3806 2.6260 2.6273
zMexico N. Pes .32363 .32258 3.0900 3.1000
NethrlndsGuild .5456 .5472 1.8330 1.8275
N. Zealand Dol .5245 .5195 1.9066 1.9249
Norway Krone .1439 .1443 6.9485 6.9300
Pakistan Rupee .0383 .0384 26.10 26.05
YPeru New Sol .5882 .5917 1.700 1.690
zPhilpins Peso .0397 .0397 25.21 25.22
Poland Zloty .000064 .00006415646 15744
Portugal Escud .006720 .006678 148.80 149.75
aRussla Ruble .001736 .001789 576.00 559.00
Saudi Arab Riy .2667 .2667 3.7495 3.7495
Singapore Doll .6093 .6103 1.6412 1.6385
cSo.Afrlca Ran .3208 .3200 3.1170 3.1250
fSo.Africa Ran .2205 .2217 4.5350 4.5100
So. Korea Won .001258 .001256 795.10 795.90
Spain Peseta .008543 .008441 117.05 118.47
Sweden Krona .1297 .1320 7.7074 7.5739
Switzerlnd Fra .6718 .6729 1.4885 1.4861

30day fwd .6705 .6717 1.4915 1.4888
60day fwd .6692 .6702 1.4944 1.4920
90day fwd .6679 .6691 1.4972 1.4945

Taiwan NT .0385 .0385 25.95 25.95
Thailand Baht .03935 .03918 25.41 25.52
Turkey Lira .000110 .000110 9093.00 9061.01
U.A.E. Dirham .2723 .2723 3.6727 3.6727
fUruguay Peso .000268 .000269 3729.01 3720.00
ZVenzuel Boliv .0121 .0121 82.4000 82.4000
Yugoslv NewDin .00133 .00133 750.00 750.00

ECU: European Currency Unit, a basket of European currencies. The
Federal Reserve Board's Index ofthevalue of thedollar against 10other
currencies weighted onthebasis oftrade was 92.75 Monday, Qff 0.70
points or0.74 percent from Friday's 93.45. Ayear ago theindex was
89.44.
a-auction result, Moscow Foreign Currency Exchange, c-commercial rate.
d-free market rate, f-financial rate, y-official rate, z-floating rate.
Prices as of3:00 p.m. Eastern Time (1900 GMl) from Telerate Systems
and other sources. '

Exchange rates
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Dollar remains
under pressure
from bond mart
NEW YORK (AP)•Theus dol
lar wasmixedin hectic trading on
world currency markets Tuesday
andremained underpressure from
tumbling yields in the bond mar
ket

Goldpricesweremixed. On the
NewYorkCommodity Exchange,
gold bullion for current delivery
settledat$331.10a troyounce,up
$2.90 from Monday. Republic
National Bank said gold added
$2.65anouncetoalatebidpriceof
$330.50.

The dollarmanaged to rallyoff
its lows but was restrained from
postingfurthergainsasbondprices
soared for the second day. The
Treasury's bellwether 30-year·is
sue addedabout$25per$1,000in
face value over the past two ses
sions as yields plungedto around
6.82percent, theirlowestlevelsince
the government beganissuing the
securities in 1977. Analysts said
the bond market rally and subse
quent, spotty dollar-selling was
spurred by a Conference Board
reportthatshowedconsumers' con
fidence intheeconomy tumbled in
February as Americans grew in
creasingly edgyabout theirfuture
financial security.

The results, far worse than ex
pectations, erasedmuchofthegain
in the last months of 1992,when
consumers felt increasingly buoy
antabouttheprospectsforprosper
ity under the Clinton administra
tion.

''That report helped bring the
dollar a bit lower," said John
McCarthy, foreignexchangeman
ager at ABN AMRa Bank NV.
Lower yieldsmake fixed-income
securities less valuable for inves
tors,thereby decreasing theirneed
for dollars.

Investors spentmuchof theses
sionfocusing ontheEuropean cur
rencies'he noted, taking thespot
light off the Japanese yen, which
has surgedin recentdays.

In Tokyo, the dollar closed at
116.78 yen, down O.fJ7 yen from
Monday'scloseandthelowestclos
ing there since modern exchange
rateswereestablished afterWorld
Warn.

Later in London, thedollarwas
quoted,at a lower rate of 116.65
yen. Buf in New York, the dollar
recovered to 117.05 yen, up from
116.36 yenon Monday.

McCarthy said there was little
reactiontocomments by Japanese
FinanceMinisterYoshiro Hayashi,
who called the yen's rise against
the dollarshort-term and specula
tive. Hayashi alsonoted thatastrong
yenwouldbedetrirnentaltoJapan's
economy, even though it could
benefit Japan's trading partners 
including the United States - by
making foreign-made goods less
expensive for Japanese consum
ers.

In London, the British pound
rose to $1.4585 from$1.4540late
Monday. In New York it cost
$1.4530 to buy one pound, less
expensivethanMonday's$I.4580..

of 1.5 percentbut Malaysia's ex
portsgrew 18.9percent," Rafidall
said.

Importsin 1991 were101.1 bil
lion ringgit ($38.50 billion), and
amounted to 84.4 billion ringgit
($32.14billion)in last year's first
10months, shesaid.

AlthoughMalaysia'sexportper
formance in 1992 would surpass
theworldaverage, it alsorevealed
decelerations in exports and in
vestment inflows in line with the
overall slowdown in the world
economy, Rafidahsaid. "With
the expected sluggish recovery in
1993, especially in the industrial
countries, our exports andforeign
directinvestments flowswill con
tinueto be affected," she said.

Meanwhile, anotherofficiaI said
Malaysia has found new markets
for itspalmoil in 15Third World
countries.

The new markets developed in
the past threeyearswere in Haiti,
Algeria,Venezuela, Guatemala,EI
Salvador, Jamaica, Tanzania,
Mauritius,Senegal,Tunisia,Benin,
Fiji, Brazil, Mexico and Cuba,
Abdul RahimMohamad Zain,di
rector-generalofthePalmOilReg
iscation and Licensing Authority,
said in an interview with the na
tional news agencyBemama.

by fellow Republicans to lurehim
intocriticizing theClintonplanas
lopsided towardtax increases.

"Wewant... tofmdnewerways
to break the back of this credit
crunch,"Greenspan told the Sub
committee on Economic Growth
andCreditFormation.

"There's no question that the
costsof making a loanhave risen
verydramaticallyandthattoalarge
extentis,partly,theregulatorybur
den,whichhas increased substan
tiallyin recentyears."

Treasury Secretary Lloyd
Bentsenalso mentioned the initia
tiveintestimonytotheHouseBud
get Committee.

"We will takea varietyofregu
latory steps to encourage lending
without jeopardizing safety or
soundness," Bentsen said.

Smallbusinesseshavebeenhurt
more than larger borrowers be
causethey've hadamoredifficult
time finding alternate financing.
Greenspanspokefavorably ofleg
islative proposals to develop a
market in securitiescomposedof
bundles of small-business loans,
similarto thesystemunder which
mortgages are packaged into se
curitiesandsoldto investors.The
sale of the securities would raise
capital for new loans.

However,he warnedthatsmall
business loans vary so much that
it would be difficult to bundle
them into securities. He also
warnedagainstgivingsuch secu
rities any kind of implicitfederal
backing.

KUALA LUMPUR, Malaysia
(AP) - Malaysia's exports have
beengrowingmuchfasterthanthe
worldaverage,butitssuccesscould
attract unwantedreactions, thetrade
ministersaidTuesday.

InternationalTradeandIndustry
Minister Rafidah Aziz said
Malaysia's growingtrade surplus
withmostdeveloped countries re
sultedfromthecompetitiveness of
its exporters and not from unfair
tradepractices.

But,shesaid."thereseemsto be
afaIsenotionthatthetradesurplus
of a givencountryis reflective of
unfairtradepractices andtherefore
has to be singled out for retalia
tion."

In a meeting withbusinessmen,
Rafidah said Malaysian exports,
whichreached 94.7billionringgit
($36.1 billion) in 1991, could ex
ceed 100billionringgit ($38.1 bil
lion)in 1992.

The Statistics Department said
1992 exports had reached 90.88
billion ringgit ($34.6 billion) by
the endof November.

"While the world merchandise
exports in value terms grew 13.5
percent in 1990, Malaysia's ex
ports·grew 17.4percent In 1991,
wocldmerchandiseexports invalue
termsslumpedto ameagergrowth

,-"" .'...• - - . -- -. -" -- - - - - - • - - - - ~ .:. • - • - - - - - - - - .;- z- r

Fed, Treasury plan
to ease credit crunch

Malaysia fears reaction
to fast export growth

By DaveSkidmore

WASIDNGTON(AP)·TheFed
eralReserveand theTreasuryDe
partment plan to ease the credit
shortagefor small business by al
lowingbanksto loanmore money
basedon theborrower'scharacter
rather thanfmancial strength.

Fed Chairman AlanGreenspan
outlinedtheplansTuesdaybefore
a House Banking subcommittee
but offered few details. He said
bothchanges inregulationandlaw
couldbe proposed soon.

Thecreditproblemofsmallbusi
nesswasoneof several factors that
Greenspan called a drag on the
economy. TIleotherswerereduc
tionsindefensespendingandweak
commercial real estatemarkets,

"It's too soontosaywearernov
ing forwardin a self-perpetuating
recovery," he said.

Nevertheless, he expects the
CommerceDepartmenttoincrease
its estimate of the economy's
growth in the October-December
quarter. The initial estimate was
that the gross domestic product
grewata 3.8percentannual ratein
the fourthquarter, thebest in four
years.A new estimate is to be re
leasedFriday.

In his prepared statement,
Greenspan repeatedthathe gener
allysupported President Clinton's
deficit reduction plan, calling it
seriousandcredible. He saiddefi
Cit reduction cannot be accom
plished permanently withoutcut
tingspendingbutavoidedattempts

Business/Finance:···••••:!_
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FOR RENT or
53 YR. LEASE

Beautiful custom built
beach house4 bedrooms

or 3 & office Tanapag
Village $1250 per mo.

(671) 653-4766
ATW

1 MECHANIC HELPER - High school
grad., 2 yrs. experience. Salary$2.15
per hour.
Contact: MRS. MARCEIJ\B. YAPdba
M.B.ENTERPRISES, P.O.Box45 CK,
Saipan, MP 96950, Tel. No. 288-5080
(3/11)TH/l0580.

FOR SALE
1990 BMW

325i
ONLY 18,000 MILES

LIKE NEW CONDITION
MANY EXTRAS

$19.000
234-8230 • 322-5654

1 ELECTRICIAN
1 COOK - High school grad., 2 yrs.
experience. Salary$2.15per hour.
Contact: MERLIE ENTERPRISES INC.
dba MARJOS RESTAURANT, Caller
Box PPP312, Saipan, MP96950,Tel.
No. 234-1290 (3/11}TH/l0582.

'4 MASONS
4 CARPENTERS - Highschool grad., 2
yrs.experience. Salary$2.15perhour.
Contact: ANTONIO M.CAMACHO dba
NANG OCHA ENT., P.O. Box 2668,
Saipan, MP 96950, Tel. No. 235-0927
(3/11 }TH/l0584.

YOUNIS ART STUDIO
c/o EAGLES' PUTT
P.O. Box 231 Saipan, MP 96950

Apply at:

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS MEETS
Alcoholic Anonymous, a support group for those with drinking
(or'drugging] problems meets every Monday, Wednesday,
and Saturday at 7:00 p.m., and Fridays at 7:30 p.m. at the
Krista Rai Church in Garapan.
For more information, call the HOTLINE at 234-51 00 or Wolf
M. at 234-6615 (and leave message).

1 ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
College grad., 2yrs.experience. Salary
$2.15- $5.20per hour.
Contact: LUCKY DEVELOPMENT CO.
LTO. , CallerBoxPPP681,Saipan,MP
96950, Tel. No. 235-7341 (3/11}TH/
10576.

3 WAITRESS, NIGHT CLUB - High
school grad., 2 yrs. experience. Salary
$2.50per hour.
Contact: JOYKIN ENT. INC. dba
MARIKO NIGHTCLUB, CallerBoxPPP
312, Saipan, MP 96950, Tel. No. 234
1462(3/11)THI10581.

WANTED

1 WAREHOUSEMAN - High school
grad., 2 yrs. experience. Salary $3.00
perhour.
Contact: PACIFICWORLD ENT., Caller
Box PPP258,Saipan, MP96950,Tel.
No.234-3532 (3/11 )TH/l0574.

2 FRONT DESK CLERKS - Highschool
grad., 2 yrs. experience. Salary$2.15
perhour.
Contact: S.Y. KIMS DEVELOPMENT
CORP., Caller Box PPP 134, Saipan,
MP96950, Tel. No. 234-0320/0321 (3/
11)TH/10579.

. .

. WANTED .....
. .

. NEWSPAPER DELIVERYMAN ':

<~PPLyjNrERSON<

····.1Vl.a.piahas¥arie1)1 News·&<Views••••·••·•
. ..... . ... 'Beach~oad,Gal'apan/ . .

• To manageand coordinate a restaurant kitchen.
• To cook various food orders and plan special
dishes and menus.

• Knowsseveral national recipes inclUding Middle
East.

• With more than two years work experience.
• Salary from $600 monthlyand up, based on
experience and knowledge.

LOCAL HIRE ONLY
MUST HAVE VALID CNMI DRIVER'S LICENSE

MUST HAVE OWN TRANSPORTATION

1MAINTENANCE REPAIRER, BUILD
ING- Highschool grad., 2 yrs. experi
ence. Salary$3.75- $4.50per hour.
Contact: BIJ\NCOVENDE, LTD., P.O.
Box 5152 CHRB, Saipan, MP 96950,
Tel. No.322-3313 (3/11)TH/l0585.

1AUTO BODYREPAIRER-High school
grad., 2yrs.experience. Salary$2.15
$2.45per hour.
Contact: (SAURO S. EUGENIO dba
D.E.E. ENTERPRISES, P.O. Box2629,
Saipan, MP 96950, Tel. No. 234-5272
(3/11 )TH/10575.

1ACCOUNTANT- College grad.,2yrs.
experience. Salary$24,OOOperannum.
Contact: BANK OF SAIPAN, P.O. Box
690, Saipan, MP 96950, Tel. No. 235-

. 6260to 65 (3111 )TH/l 0577.

/ RATES: Classified Announcement - Perone column Inch - $3,00 '"
CIOssIfIed Display - Perone column Inch - $3,50

DEADUNE: 12:00 noon the day prlorto publication

NOTE: If forsome reasonyouradvertisement IsIncorrect, coli usImmedlatet( to make the
necessarycorrect1ons, The MarIanasVariety Newsand ViewsIsresponsible only for one
Incorrect Insertion. We reservethe right to edit, refuse.reject or cancel any ad at any
time.

1 SUPERVISOR (NIGHT CLUB) -High
school grad. 2 yrs. experience. Salary:
$2.50per hour.
Contact: KUNSAN ENTERPRISES,
INC., dba TOMO NIGHT CLUB, P.O.
Box &16 CK, Saipan, MP 96950 . Tel.
No. 235-1105/6 (3/4)TH/10492.

4 COMMERCIAL CLEANER - High
school equiv.,2yrs.experience. Salary
$2.15per hour.
Contact: ANNE DEMAPAN NABONG
dba AJ COMMERCIAL SERVICES &
ENT., P.O.Box2645, saipan, MP96950,
Tel. No. 235-9123 (3/4}TH/l0481.

1 MAINTENANCE WORKER - High
school grad.,2 yrs.experience. Salary
$4.00 per hour.
Contact: JOHN MICKELSON dba
BUDWEISER BOUTIQUE & RE:AL ES
TATE, P.O. Box 1171, Saipan, MP
96950, Tel. No. 235-5263 (3/4}TH/
10458.

CLASSIFIED ADS NEW·

2 SALESSUPERVISOR - Highschool
grad.,2 yrs.experience. Salary$700
$1,000per month.
Contact: SPACE CREATION SAIPAN
INC., P.O. Box 152 CHRB c/o Nikko
HotelSaipan, MP96950, Tel. No.322
5077(3/4)TH/l0482.

1CHIEFACCOUNTANT-Collegegrad.,
2 yrs. experience. Salary $1,600 per
month.
1ACCOUNTANT- College grad., 2yrs.
experience. Salary $1,000permonth.
Contact: JOETEN MOTORCOMPANY
INC., P.O. Box680,Saipan, MP96950,
Tel.No.234-5562 to67 (3111 }TH/4061.

2 BEAUTICIAN -High school grad.2yrs.
experience. Salary: $2.15per hour.
Contact: DANILO S. DEGUZMAN dba
D & C ENTERPRISES, P.O. Box1825
Saipan, MP 96950.(314)TH/10490.

1 STOCK CONTROL C~ERK -High
school grad. 2 yrs.experience. Salary:
$2.15-3.50 perhour.
Contact: D & L ENTERPRISES, P.O.
Box 1328 Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No.
234-7242 (314)TH/10490.

1 SILK SCREEN (ARTIST) PROCES
SOR- Highschool grad., 2 yrs.experi-.
ence. Salary$2.50perhour. '
Contact: CLIFFORD P. SHOEMAKE
dba SHOEMAKE AND ASSOCIATES,
P.O. Box2912, Saipan, MP96950, Tel.
No. 235-1551/3442 (314)TH/l0457.

4 JANITOR
1 GARDENER - High school grad., 2
yrs.experience. Salary$2.15perhour.
Contact: DINOM. JONESdba D & L
RECRRUITING AGENCY, Caller Box
AM 1157, San Roque, Saipan, MP
96950, Tel. No. 322-8151 (3/4)TH/
10455.

2 CiVILENGINEERS - College grad., 2
yrs.experience. salary$1 ,000 - $1,200
per month. .
1 CONSTRUCTION SUPERVISOR 
High school grad., 2 yrs. experience.
Salary$700- $850 permonth. .
1 PLUMBER - High school grad., 2yrs.
experience. Salary $500 - $700 per
month.
3HEAVYEQUIPMENTOPERATORS
High school grad., 2 yrs. experience.
Salary$2.15- $3.15 perhour.
1 ELECTRICIAN - Highschool grad., 2
yrs. experience. Salary $2.15~ $2.85
perhour.
2PLUMBERS- High school grad., 2yrs.
experience. Salary $2.15 - $2.80 per
hour.
1AUTOMOTIVE ELECTRICIAN - High
school grad., 2 yrs.experience. Salary
$2.15- $2.75perhour.
2 CARPENTERS - Highschool grad., 2
yrs. experience. Salary $2.15 - $2.60
per hour.
12HEAVY EQUIPMENTOPERATORS
- High school grad., 2 yrs. experience.
Salary$2.15- $2.50 per hour.
Contact: BIJ\CK MICRO CORPORA
TION, P.O. Box 545 CK, Saipan, MP
96950, Tel. No. 234-6800 (3/11 }TH/
4063.

1 (LIFE) INSURANCE AGENT -High
school grad.2 yrs.experience. Salary:
$800permonth.
Contact: PACIFICAINSURANCE,INC.,
P.O. Box 168 Saipan MP 96950. Tel.
No.234-6267 (2125)TH/003944

1DRESSMAKER -Highschool grad., 2
yrs. experience. salary$2.50perhour.
Contact: SSP COMPANY, INC. dba
SEA SHELL PICK, P.O. Box 2786,
Saipan, MP 96950, Tel. No. 234-7199
(2125}TH/l0390.

1 HEAVY EQUIPMENT OPERATOR
High school grad., 2 yrs. experience.
Salary $2.15 - $3.75perhour.
Contact: CMGENERALFABRICATOR,
INC., P.O. Box 432 CK, Saipan, MP
96950, Tel.No. 322-5203/04 (2125)TH/
10396.

6 WAITRESS, NIGHT CLUB
1 WAITER
1 DANCER - Highschool grad., 2 yrs.
experience. Salary $2.50 per hour.
Contact: CE2ENT.INC. dbaAMIGO'S
KARAOKER LOUNGE & CLUB, P.O.
Box1604, Saipan, MP96950, Tel. No.
235-6808 (2125)TH/10392.

GARMENT FACTORY
WORKER

5 PAINTERS -High school grad. 2 yrs.
experience. Salary: $2.15 per hour.
Contact: TSK-ECG JOINT VENTURE
dba Painting, Water Proofing & Roof
Insulation, P.O. Box2310Saipan, MP
96950. Tel.No.322-Q754/0717 (314}TH/
10484.

MISCELLANEOUS

CONSTRUCTION
. WORKER

1 RESIDENT TICKET AGENT - High
school grad., 2 yrs.experience. Salary
$700per month.
Contact: AVIATION SERVICES dba
FREEDOM AIR,P.O. Box239,Chalan
Kanoa, Saipan, MP 96950, Tel. No.
234-8328 (2122)Mll0429.

3 CUTIER, MACHINE
3MECHANICS(MAINTENANCE)- High
school grad., 2 yrs. experience. Salary
$2.15- $7.50perhour.
60SEWING MACHINE OPERATOR
5 EMBROIDERY MACHINE OPERA
TOR- Highschool grad., 2 yrc.experi
ence. Salary$2.15- $2.50per hour.
Contact: MARIANA FASHIONS, INC.,
P.O. Box1417,Saipan, MP96950, Tel.
No.234-8607 to 09 (2125)TH/10386.

4 PACKING (HANDPACKAGER)
10SEWING MACHINE OPERATOR
10 CUTIER, MACHINE - High school
grad., 2 yrs. experience. Salary $2.15
perhour.
Contact: ONWEL MFG(SAlPAN)LTD.,
Texas Rd. Susupe, Box 712, Saipan,
CM96950, Tel. No.234-9522 (314)TH/
10459.

'. ENTERTAINER

1 INSTRUCTOR (Marine) SPORTS 
High school grad. 2 yrs. experience.
Salary: $1,640 per month.
1 (MARINE) SPORTS INSTRUCTOR
High school grad. 2 yrs. experience.
Salary: $1 ,940permonth.
1 ASSISTANT MANAGER -College
grad. 2 yrs.experience. Salary: $2,500
permonth.

, 2 TRAVEL AGENT -High school grad.
2 yrs. experience. Salary: $1,200 per
month.
1 TOURIST INFORMATION ASSIS
TANT-High school grad. 2 yrs. experi
ence. Salary: $900per month.
Contact: PACIFIC DEVELOPMENT,
INC., P.O. Box502Saipan, MP96950.
Tel. No. 234-8148 (3/4)TH/10487.

2 BEAUTICIAN -High school grad. 2
yrs.experience. Salary: $2.15perhour.
Contact: MAO DEZHEN dbaM.S.DEV.
CORP., Caller Box AAA 123 Saipan,
MP96950,. Tel.No.235-0385 (2125)TH/
10397.
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ACCOUNTANT
1 ACCOUNTANT -College grad.2 yrs.
experience. Salary: $5.20 perhour.
Contact: SAM CORPORATION, P.O.
Box 2429 Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No.
234-5419 (314)TH/10488.

MANAGER

1 MANAGER-High school grad.2 yrs.
experience. Salary: $1,000 permonth.
1 COOK -High school grad. 2 yrs.
experience. Salary: $2.50per hour.
Contact: FORTUNE INT'L. CORP.,
CallerBoxAAA950Saipan, MP96950.
Tel. No. 235-4960 (2125)TH/l0399.

1 GENERAL MANAGER- - Highschool
grad., 2yrs.experience. Salary$12.50
per hour.
Contact: EVERBRIGHT ENTER
PRISES INC.dba AA AUTO REPAIR!
FORSHA WHOLESALE & IMPORT,
CallerBoxPPP588,Saipan, MP96950,
Tel. No. 234-8455 (2125)TH/10394..

1 MARKETING MANAGER -College
grad. 2 yrs. experience. Salary: $5.00
per hour.
Contact:CUFFORDP.SHOEMAKEdba
SHOEMAKE ANDASSOCIATES, P.O.
Box 2912Sa/pan, MP96950. Tel. NO.
235-1551/235-3442 (3/4}TH/10493.

1 BRANCH MANAGER -College grad.
2 yrs. experience. Salary: $3,200 per
month.
Contact: YUSEN AIR&SEASERVICE
(GUAM) INC.,SAIPAN BRANCH, P.O.
Box 502 Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No.
234-6210 (3/4)TH/10486.

2 MANAGER, Boutique- College grad.,
2 yrs. experience. Salary $30,000 
$40,000 per annum.
Contact: DFSSAIPAN LTD.,P.O.Box
528,Saipan, MP96950(314}TH/4025.

ENGINEER
1 ENGINEER -College grad. 2 yrs.
experience. Salary: $1,000 per month.
Contact: E.C.GOZUM & CO.,INC.dba
TSK-ECG/EMILIO GOZUM MAN
POWER SERVICES, P.O. Box2310
Saipan, MP 96950.(314)TH/1 0485.

1 ENGINEER-FIRST ASST. -College
grad. 2 yrs. experience. Salary: $1,000
permonth.
Contact: TUGS & PILOTS, INC., P.O.
Box 5147 Saipan, MP 96950. Tel. No
322-nas (2125)TH/003948.

1 ASSISTANT FRONT OFFICE MAN
AGER- Highschool grad., 2yrs. expe
rience. Salary $1,000 - $1,700 per
month.
1COOK SUPERVISOR (Westem Food)
- Highschool grad., 2 yrs. experience.
Salary$800permonth.
1ACCOUNTANT - College grad., 2yrs.
experience. Salary $3.00 - $3.50 per
hour.
1 MAINTENANCE WORKER - High
school grad., 2 yrs. experience. Salary
$2.30- $3.00perhour.
1 WAITRESS (RESTAURANT) - High
school grad., 2 yrs. experience. Salary
$2.15- $2.50perhour.
Contact: DIAMOND HOTEL CO.,LTD.
dba SAlPAN DIAMOND HOTEL, P.O.
Box 66, Susupe, Saipan, MP 96950,
Tel. No. 234-5900 ext. 266 (2125}TH/
3943.

2 AUTO MECHANIC .' High school
equiv., 2 yrs.experience. Salary$2.15
per hour.
Contact: JSC CORPORATION, P.O.
Box 2240, Saipan, MP96950, Tel. No.
235-1721 (2125)TH/l0387.

4AlC& REFRIGERATION MECHANIC
2 WELDER, COMBINATION - High
school grad., 2 yrs.experience. Salary
$2.15- $2.50perhour.
Contact: CE2ENT.INC. dbaDABEST
AlC & REFRIGERATION, P.O. Box
1604, Saipan, MP96950, Tel. No.235
6808(2125)TH/l0391.

Miguel Corp.
Tanhadbeeninvolvedinapro

tracted battle with Philippine
Airlines Chairman Antonio
Cojuangco, a cousin.of former
President Corazon Aquino, for
control of theflag carrier.

If Tan gains majority control
over the airline, its expansion
plans, including the purchase of
six Airbus 300s, could be
scrapped.

Tan's involvement inPRHold
ings was kept secret when the
consortium bought a controlling
interest in Philippine Airlines
from the government last year.
The government holds the re
maining 33percent.

Records show that Cojuangco
arranged for Tan to put up 40
percent,of the $369 million that
PR Holdings paid for a majority
shareof theairline. In addition
toits33percent directstake inthe
airline, the government owns 20
percent ofPRHoldings.

But last week, President Fidel
Ramossaidthegovernmentwould
sell its shares in PR Holdings to
thehighestbidder. •

Tan objected to Cojuangco's
plansforfleetexpansionandother
changes andlaunched a takeover
bid lastmonth.

Cojuangco haddecided to buy
$1.12billion worth of airplanes.
The airline already has made a
$75milliondown payment onsix
Airbus 300planes. Tan's group
protested that the airline should
concentrate on regional and do
mestic services rather than ex
panding long-haul flights to Eu
ropeandthe United States.

helped by strong foreign buying.
The Manila composite index of
30selectedissues rose3.05 points
to 1,474.92 after Monday's 2
pointdrop,

Seoul: The Korea Composite
Stock PriceIndex, which surged
22.64 points Monday, added an
other 1.91 points, closing at
676.62 in moderate trading.
Kuala Lumpur: The Kuala
Lumpur Stock Exchange's Com
posite Index, biased toward
big-capitalizationissues, fell3.31
points, or 0.5 percent, to 632.28
points on profit-taking. Volume
was heavy.

others providing big-ticket items
were lowerinresponse toshaken
consumer confidence.

But health-care stocks, which
have takena sound beating in re
centdays, were largely higher to
dayasbargainhunters moved into
themarket. Investors hadbeen
frightened out of health-care is
sues byClinton's attacks on drug
companies and threat of price
controls.

Tobacco stocks were lower for
a second dayonfears thegovern
ment will raise· taxes on alcohol
andcigarettes to help payfor the
administration's health-care
plans.The Dow Jones average of
30 industrials fell 19.72 points to
3,323.27.

Advancing issues narrowly
outnumbereddeclines ontheNew
YorkStockExchange, with1,058
up,916downand511 unchanged.

Continued from page 7

Continued from page 7

Stocks... --=----='---_
TheAll-Ordinaries indexofshare
prices closed at 1,608.3, up 3.4
points fromMonday's 1,604.9.

Wellington: New Zealand
shares rosein thin trading buoyed
byforeign demand forbluechips.
The NZSE-40 Capital Index
gained 17.28 points, or 1.1 per
cent, to 1,580.48.

Taipei: Taiwan share prices
were lower in extremely hectic
trading as heavyprofit-taking in
thefmal25 minutes eroded early
gains. Themarket'sweighted in
dex slipped 26.95 points, closing
at4,071.49. Manila: Manila
shares firmed in heavy trading,

Wall.oo -------:---=c--_

Inc.,brokerage firm in St. Louis.
"Investors are finally digging

intothenumbers"intheeconomic
program, said William Dodge,
chief investment strategist with
Dean Witter Reynolds Inc.
''There's a greatdeal of nervous
nessabout howmuchof theplan
will be passed by Congress and
whatit willmean."

Goldman said the market was
in a "watch-and-see attitude."

The consumer confidence re
port did little to help themarket.
The Conference Board saidcon
sumerconfidence intheeconomy
turnbledinFebruary.Theresearch
group'sindexfellmorethaneight
points. Bond prices soared
in response, dropping yields 
which move intheopposite direc
tion - to the lowest levels in 30
years.

Stocks of autocompanies and

MANILA (AP) - A major Phil
ippine corporation saidTuesday
it hadsoldits shares in a holding
.eompany thatcontrols Philippine
Airlines, but denied it was to a
businessman close to the late

~ President Ferdinand Marcos.
Jose Ibazeta, president of A.
Soriano Corp., saidhis company
sold its stakein PR Holdingsto
International ContainerTerminal
Services Inc.

A report Tuesday by Amado
Macasaet, board chairman of the
daily newspaper Malaya, said
cigarette andbeermagnate Lucio
Tan had taken control of the air
line by buying the 10.3 percent
shareof theSoriano group.

The report said Tan's new
shares gave him 50.3percent of
the consortium that controls the
airline. PR Holdings owns 67
percentoftheairline and,withthe
additional shares, Tan can nomi
nate 10 of the airline's 15 board
members, Malaya reported.

Ibazeta denied that his com
panysold its shares to Tan, who
headstheFortuneTobacco Corp.
andAsia Brewery.

"Asfaraswe'reconcerned, the
only offer we got was from
ICTSI," Ibazeta said. He added
thathiscompany heldonly5per
centoftheshares inPRHoldings.

IcrSI nowholds 9 percent of
theshares, worth 900million pe
sos ($36 million), in PR Hold
ings,Ibazeta said

The A. Soriano Corp., which
hasa25percent stake inICTSI, is
the holding company of Andres
Soriano ill, who heads the food
and beverage conglomerate San

Soriano denies PAL
share sale to Tan

To San Jose ~

Younis Farm. Dandan Heights
P.O. Box 231 Saipan MP 96950

Tel. 234-3793/0862

234-3793

~i Quality Bread Products
Pocket Bread

(Pita)
Saipan Loaf

Tuturam Pan de Sal
Spanish Bread

Submarine Sandwich
& French Bread

Other Bread Orders Please Call:

Bread Products are now available at the following stores:
Joeten San Vicente, Susupe Chalan Piao Hafa-Adai

Shopping Center. Six-Ten Store. PL Store, Christine Minii-Mart.
Paylessand other stores. '

BeachHoad

Looking foraplace with an exciting
atmosphere, special drinks, great
chasers and spacious parking?

Well look nofurther. Get all that and
awhole lot more at...

Beer••••••••••••S1.50
(DomestiC) .

••••••••••••••••••• $1.00 I_I
(Imported) {" ..,,:-}

Mix Drinks.. $1.50 .- CI»

First Round FREE 5ashlml and Heahhy - -r
Snacks. Such. pocket bread with
Kangkong, Kelaguln or Potato Tips and
othctrswhelt available

~
Open Dai Iy 2:00-1 0:00PM

~ To Garapan
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We've been a medium for the
public exchange of Ideas for
many years. We take that
responsibility seriously. Our goal
is to bring you the people and
events tliat touch your life
oblectively. Without you, we'd
be speechless .

• Brochures • Calendars • Books • Menu
Covers • Posters· Corporate Logo •

Letterheads • Business Cards and more. · ·

_ ~~~~!~an~~L~!~G~~o, Inc.
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PapuaNew GuineafortheUnited
Nations High Commissioner of
Refugees tofindthem arefuge, it
has led toa diplomatic uproar.

Kaputin said Papua New
Guinea was given nonotice ofthe
deportations, which broke anun
derstanding thatAustralia would
hold the men until the UNHCR
found a third country of refuge.
He called in Australia's high
commissioner on Monday to
complainofthe"arrogant" action.
"Clearly the action ... shows no
respect either for the leaders of
thiscountry orforthelawsofthis
country. ThePNG migration and
citizenshiplawswillnotbeabused
nordictated tobyforeigners," he
said.

Korean bomb
•survivors

to receive aid
TOKYO (AP) - Nagasaki said
Tuesday it willearmark 2million
yen($17,000) in its 1993 budget
as a first steptoward aiding Ko
rean survivors of the 1945 US
atomic bombing of the Japanese
city.

Nagasaki Mayor Hitoshi
Motoshima said thecitywilluse
the money to send a mission to
inform Korean survivors theyare
eligible to receive Japanese gov
ernment certificates thattheyare
atomic bomb victims.

He added, however, that the
Korean survivors must come to
Japan toreceive thefreemedical
treatment andbenefits offered to
certificate-holders. The benefits
include payments of 30,000 yen
($256) amonth tothose whocon
tractillnesses deemed to be a re
sultof exposure to thebombing.

Motoshima saidheisconsider
ingcollecting funds fromcitizens
toextend aidtoKoreansurvivors.
Japan ranKorea asacolony from
1910 through 1945, andbrought
many Koreans hereforforced la
bor.

Motoshima, who toured South
Korea last October, saidhe saw
many Koreans suffering fman
cially.

Some 2,300 Korean survivors
of theatomic bomblivein South
Korea and most need financial
andmedical help, according to a
SouthKorean governmentreport.

Asoftheendof 1991, 343,912
people had atomic bomb victim
certificates, of whom 237,788
were receiving monthly_pay
ments, said an official of the .
Nagasaki municipal government,
~§peakiDg on condition of ano-
pym\t~.

About 140,000 people died in
theworld'sfirstuseof anatomic
bombinwar,on Aug. 6, 1945, in
Hiroshima, western Japan.

SYDNEY, Australia (AP) •
Australia's expulsion of twoille
gal immigrants blew up into a
diplomaticincidentTuesdaywith
former protectorate Papua New
Guinea, which said it is kicking
out a Qantas Airways official.
John Kaputin, Papua 'New
Guinea's foreign minister, ac
cusedAustralia ofdisrespect and
arrogance inthedispute overtwo
Africans,LibenMohamedSheikh
andPeter Idehen.

Thetwomenhadbeenlivingin
Papua New Guinea, but illegally
crossed the Torres Strait into
Australia lastNovember.

Thegovernment put themon a
Qantas flight for Port Moresby,
the Papua New Guinea capital,
eight days ago. They were re
fused entry andputon aflightby
Papua New Guinea'sAirNiugini
to Cairns.

The pair was put aboard an
other Qantas flight and returned
to PortMoresby. where the gov
ernment reluctantly agreed to
accept them. . Although the
issue has beenresolved with the
deportees waiting 30 days in

Expulsion blows up
into diplomatic feud

13 Adorned
elaborately

16 Goddess of
discord

19 Surfeit
21 Gift
23 "- of

Flatbush"
10 25 Semi-

precious
stones

27 Seed
container

29 Anglo-Saxon
money

31 Cuddle up
~-J--+--1 33 Piece of
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36 Bugs' favorite
37 VCR button
39 Agreement
41 Docks
43 Gratify to

the full
44 Feeble
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48 Transgress
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53 Behold!
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ACROSS

1 Rhythmical
beating

6 Snares
11 Hamburger

toppings
13 Sunset State
14 Yes. to Juan
15 Declared
17 Samarium

symbol
18 Part of TGIF
?O Merits

1 Greek letter
22 River duck
24 Inlet
25 City on the

aka
26 Halt
28 Mine

excavations
30 Fe IS its

symbol
32 Baseball

stats
33 Climbing

device
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I DON1T UNDERSTAND
SICK PEOPLE"
~
t'\

Copyri&hl 1993. Unlltd l'Ulun SyDdIcale. Inc.

hopes are high, your determination
solid-.All you need now is a worthy fo
cus for your considerable energies.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) - Your
feelings may be too easily hurt today,
so you had better avoid those situa
tions which present direct challenges.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)
- Use your diplomatic skill to bring
about what you want while satisfying
the desires of others as well.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
You mustn't suppress your feelings to
day. An examination of what is mak
ing you tick can yield surprising
results.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
You must be tempted to involve your
self in too many endeavors at once jo
day. Keep your adventurous spirit in
check.

Feb. 25, 1993

Shows." wretched gray Saturday, but it has to
TODA ..·'S BIRTHDAYS: Pierre-Au- be lived through." - A~thony
guste Renoir 0841-1919), impression- ~ur~~ss, on Samu~l Beckett splay
ist painter; Enrico Caruso 0873-1921l, Waiting for Godot.
operatic lyric tenor; John Foster TODAY'S WEATHER: On this day in
Dulles 0888-1959),; U.S. lawyer-diplo- 1977 dust reduced visibility to one to
mat; Adelle Davis 0904-1974), nutri- five' miles from eastern Virginia
tionist-author; Jim Backus through the Southeast to·Flori.da. T.he
0913-1989), actor; Anthony Burgess dust started in the western plams With

_

M T W T F S I'" . 76 T hToday is the56th. 0917-), nove Ist-cntlc,. IS ; om gusts of up to 100 mp .
day of 1993 and . '.' Cour~enay0937-), ~ctor, I~ 56; George SOURCE: THE WEATHER CHANNE.L®1993
th~ 67th day of .' . Harrison (1943-), smger, IS 50. Weather Guide Calendar; Accord Publishing, Ltd.

wmter. TODAY'S SPORTS: On this day in
TODAY'S HISTORY: On this day in 1988, It~lian AI~erto Tomba won a gold TODAY'S MOON: Between
1950, Sid Caeser and Imogene Coca medall.n the giant .slalom at the Cal- new moon (Feb. 21l and first I()I
starred in the first installment of the gary Wmter Olympics. . . quarter (March 1),
comic variety show, "Your Show of TOiJAY'S QUOTE: "Life IS a

By Stella Wilder PISCES (Feb. 19-Marcb 20) - You
must expect to make no dramatic

Born today. you are one of the most headway today, taoughsmall progress
self-controlled individuals born under can be made when It comes to person
your sign, but just as you are calm and al issues.
collected on the outside, you are an ARIES (March 21·April 19) - You
emotional whirlwind on the inside. will be seeking the advice of those who
You carry with you everything that have been in your shoes in the past.
has ever happened to you, or to those You can apply what you learn at once.
you love, and though you are not one to TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
bear a grudge, your tendency to re- You'll receive a ~.ompliment today
member everything can, at times, which will stay With you for some
plunge you into deep depression. Still, time. Certain subtle, permanent
you know how to live in the present, changes will result.
and you let current ideas and current GEMINI (May 21-June 20) - You
projects spur you ever forward. can chart your o~ course today, de-

You have varied interests. but it is spite the expectations of others. ~ou
likely you will find, when the time may want to take a conservative
comes, that your very life revolves approach.
around the interests and joys of aneth- CANCER (June 21·July 22) - You
er - for once you fall in love, you will may be overreacting to developments
surely do so with you heart and soul, which are beyond your control. Take
and for all time, whether or not you care you don't lose control over _
and your mate are always together. yourself! For your perIanal hcroecope,

Alao born on thill date are: Pierre LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) - Opportu- loveacope, lucky number. and
Renoir, painteri Enrico Carulo, ep- nities are likely to multiply today, but future forecalt, call Altro*Tone
era linger; Anthony Burgel., au- you must be sure to explore only one (954 each minute; Touch~Tone
thor; George Harrilon, musleien. at a time for safety's sake. phone. only). Dial 1-900-740-1010

To see what is in store for you to- . VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) - 'Yhat and enter your acce•• code num
morrow, find your birthday and read you learn today could make the differ- ber, which I..soo.
the corresponding paragraph. Let ence between current pleasures and . _
your birthday star be your daily guide. future triumphs.

FRIDAY, FEB. 26 LmRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) - Your

STELLA WILDER

YOUR BIRTHDAY

~ W~RLD
ALMANA...C
DATE BOOK

GARFIELD® by Jim Davis
...~~~

.::;.~::~>,,'>.~~ ~;"';J

PEANUTS® by Charles M. Schulz
.......--------,

ARE vou OUT OF
'{OUR MIND?
-----:'--

~
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money in secret last-minule
bargaining Monday.. FIDE's
official.deadlineforbids. The
federation saidBritain'sChan
0014 television and. Interna
tional. Manageme.nt Group·~f

·fered$1.7S'Iilillion but fliiIed
. to name a specific venuean~

also wanted exclusive.world
1'V rights.. ' '.' .
, Alatebidby"LondonCheSs
Group" also failed· to meet
FIDErules. .

FIDE did not immedi~lY
announce the stu.ting d e,
numberofg~esorrulesof ..
championship. .' , .' .'. '..

Shon.thefiffh-rankedplayer
worldwide, setupashowdown
with Kasparov, the worldNo.
,I. by defeating Dutchman Jan.
Timman in the world candi'-·
datesfinalmatchlastmonthin
Spairi.. .

Short,27,hassaidheexpects
a fterce battlewithKasparov.

"He's incredibly arrogant
He'spower-hungry. He'savery
nasty guyandaveryunpleasant
man," he said recently. "He's
probably one of the most un
pleasant people in the chess'
worldThesoonerhegetsbeaten,
thebetter." ,

KasparovhflScontemptuoosly
dismissed his opponent's
chances ofwinning. Earlier this
month, Short said: "I think. it
could wellbe the ideal solution
if Manchester comes up witha
sizable bid For methatwould
beexcellent,It ismyhomecity."

Kasparov, 29, has said that
playing in England "presented

.no problem." .

.Manchestertohost
Kasparov-Short match
LUCERNE,Switzerland(AP)
• TheInternational Chess Fed
eratiooonTuesdayawardedthe
'1993. world championship
IIl8tch to Manchester, England,
a boost fOr British underdog.
.Nigel.8hort in his bid to de-:
.throne GanyKasparov.
\ .Manchester, Short's horne*" promised prize money of
dlr$:l.69 millionand.beat out
two other Britisb·bids· for the
right to-host the Augustcham
pioDshipmatch.thefCderation's
Lucerne headquarters said.
Shortis thefirstBritonthiscen- .
tory to reachthe.championship
match, andthefirst playerfrom
outsidetheSovietUniontoplay
for the title' since American
Bobby Fischer beat Boris
Spassky in' 1972. Kasparov is
fromtheformerSovietrepublic
of Azerbaijan.

The chess federation, known
by.its French acronym F.IDE.
alsorejected amuchhigherbid
by theYugoslav companythat
sponsored last year's rematch
of former world champions .
Fischer and Spassky, won by
Fischer. Jugoskandic offered
a "verygenerous" $5.6million
in prizemoney but wasunable
to provide the required bank
guarantee due to United Na
tions economic sanctions im
posedonYugoslavia last May,
FIDEsaid.

Anearlybid by Santiagode .
Conipostela, Spain. also. failed
to meetFIDEtechnicalrequire
ments,thestatement said.

Manchester gained approval '
despite offering less. prize

Becker, Lendl pull
out ofABNAlVIRO

all managers. coaches. sponsors.
parents and interested individu
als that the special meeting and
get together scheduled for Feb.
28, is still on schedule. Meeting
timeis II a.m.at theSanVicente
ball park. Yourpresence at this
important occasion is highly ap
preciated andrespected.

through, won the gold medal at
the Barcelona Olympics.

"It wasfrustrating formeat the
Olympics.butitwasagoodlearn
ing experience," Powell said.

"I don't know if Carl will be
competing in 1996 at Atlanta.
butmygoalis togothereandwin
gold."

Powell'smostrecenteffortwas
8.42 meters (27-7 1/2) in
Stockholm on Feb. 9 and he is
hopinghe can can jump at least
8.50 meters (27-10 3/4) in the
likely cold conditions in
Melbourne.

beat 10th-seeded Rosalyn
Fairbank-Nideffer 4-6, 6-2. 6-1
in a first-round match.

Inotherfirst-roundaction.Llth
seeded Nicole Provis ofAustralia
defeated Jolene Watanabe 7-5,6
I; 13th-seeded Marianne Werdel
downed TamiWhitlinger 6-4. 6
I; Anne Mall outlasted Katrina
Adams 6-3. 5-7, 6-4; Rene
Simpson-Alter ofCanadatopped
Nicole London 7-6, 6-4;Miriam
Oremans of Holland eliminated
JulieRichardson of NewZealand
7-5.6-1;andDinkyVanRensburg
of South Africa beat Cammy
MacGregor 6-2,6-3.

The$375.000 toumamentruns
through Sunday. The singles
champion earns$75.000and the
second-place finisher gets
$30,000.

You cansubmit your rosters and
fees to district administrator for
llttle league baseball toRepresen
tativeAntonioM.CamachoatNang
OebaEnterprises inSanVicenteor
call 664-0777/235..(1)27 or call
JamesAdaattheMayor'sOffice in
Chalan Kanoa at234-6208/6280.

The association is reminding

Powell,whowill competein a
trackandfteldmeetinMelbourne
on Thursday. said he aimed to
break the 9-meter mark in
Modesto. Calif..OD< May 8.

"Mygoalistobreaktherecord,
wind permitting." Powellsaid.

"I'm going to be gearing my
training to opening the season
with a worldrecordjump:'

Powell was hindered by back
andhamstringproblems through
out the 1992season.

Hislong-timerivalCarlLewis.
whohaddominated theeventfor
10 years beforePowell's break-

thesecondset,but Jensen battled
backandultimately wontheset7
6, winningthe tie-breaker 7-4.

Fernandez led 30-love in the
thirdsetwhenofficials decided to
suspend thematch.Theirhadbeen
a 90-minute rain delay.

In other second-round action
Tuesday. fourth-seeded Amanda
CoetzerofSouthAfricaoverpow
eredRikaHiraki of Japan 6-0, 6- .
1;ftfth-seeded HelenaSukova of
the Czech Republic topped
Caroline Kuhlman 6-1,6-3; sev
enth-seededPatriciaHyofCanada
ralliedfor a 2-6.7-5,6-2 victory
over Elna Reinach of South Af
rica, and eighth-seeded Barbara
RittnerofGermanybeatJoannette
Kruger of SouthAfrica6-1.6-3.

In theonlyupsetTuesday,Clare
Woodof Great Britainralliedto
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Little League deadline Feb. 26
DEADUNE for submission of
all teamrosters and the $400 en
trance fee for the 1993 Little
League.baseball seasonisonFeb.
26.

The three divisions are little
league ages 9-12. senior league
ages 13-15 and big league ages
16-18.

MELBOURNE,Australia (AP)
• Worldlongjump recordholder
MikePowell predictedTuesday
thathe wouldclear 9 meters (29
feet, 6 1/2 inches) in the 1993
trackandfield season.

Powell broke the 23-year-old
recordof 8.90meters (29-2 1/2)
held by fellow American Bob
Beamon when he jumped 8.95
meters (29-4 1/2) at the 1991
worldchampionships in Tokyo.

Last year. he leaped a wind
assisted 8.99 meters (29-6) in
Italythatwasnotrecognizedas a
record.
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INDIAN WELLS, Calif. (AP) •
Six seeded players joined Tracy
Austin aswinners Tuesdayin the
Matrix Evert Cup women's ten
nis tournament at the Grand
Champions Resort.

But top-seeded Mary Joe
Fernandez'ssecond-roundmatch
against unseeded Rachel Jensen
wassuspended until 'wednesday
because of rain just as the pair
beganthe decisive third set

Austin, makinga comebackat
age 30, defeated Rennae Stubbs
of Australia 7-5, 6-4 in a first
roundmatch. It wasAustin'sfirst
tournament match in four years.
She will face second-seeded
KatarinaMaleeva ofBulgariaina
second-roundmatchWednesday.

Fernandez wonthefirst set 6-2
andserved for thematchtwicein

Powell predicts new
record in longjump

6 seeded players joinAustin

ROTTERDAM, Netherlands ranked ninth in the world. also
(AP)"BorisBecker, topseedand gave no formal explanation for
reigningchampion, andNo.3 seed pulling out.
IvanLend! bothpulledout of the But the 33-year-old veteran is
$600,000 ABN AMRO indoor still thought to be suffering from
tennis tournament here Tuesday. abackinjurysustained during the
organizers said. recent Philadelphia tournament,

Becker. ranked nurnber four in VanVliet said The withdrawals
the world. gave no immediate leave the big-serving Croatian
explanationforhiswithdrawalbut Goran Ivanisevic as official fa-
will travel to Rotterdam on vorite for the event in the Ahoy
Wednesday to explain his deci- arena. followed by the Nether-
sion to the tournament director. lands' top-ranked playerRichard
spokesman Rene van Vliet said. Krajicek.
The German star dropped out of Becker'splaceintheRotterdam
last weekend's Eurocard tourna- event will be taken by Czech
ment in Stuttgart withflu symp- Daniel Vacek, ranked 108th in
toms. the world. while young Dutch

Lendl, an American citizen . r' Kok will substitute
since last year and currently" ..~cr;ndl. . Vlietsaid.
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